
 

 

Triple Crown Tattoo Expos  

Lexington Tattoo Expo 

July 4th-7th 2024 

369 West Vine ST, Lexington, KY 40507 

For any questions text: (919) 935-6969 

Email this application to lexingtontattooexpo@gmail.com 

 

Full name:________________________________ 

Booth name:________________________________ 

(see last page to add all attending artist info) 

Contact Phone #:_______________________________ 

Contact email:_________________________________ 

 

Booth Options  

Full Booth $800: 10’ x 10’ for two artist. Two  

Tables, four chairs. Two artist pass, two helper 

pass. 

Half Booth $400: We will pair you with another 

artist who also has a half booth or you can request 

to be with someone who has also purchased a half 

booth.  

 (you can request as many booths as you like) 

Number of full booths _______ 

Check here for half booth_______ 

Total: $_______ 



 

 

 

 

Payment Info 

Booth deposit is half of total booth cost to secure  

spot. Deposit is due by may 1st 2024. Final booth 

payments are due by June 1st 2024.Deposits and final 

payments are non-refundable.  

 

Health Department Info 

licensing information will be sent once deposit is 

made. 

 

Show info/load in 

Show minimum is $100, anyone found quoting under  

that will be banned and kicked out same day. Clients  

must be 18 years of age or older. No minors. NO 

EXCEPTIONS. 

Load in will be Thursday July 4th at 10:00AM.  

Doors will open to the public Thursday July 4th at 

2:00PM.  

 

Show Times 

Thursday 2:00PM-11:00PM 

Friday 11:00AM-11:00PM 

Saturday 11:00AM-11:00PM  



 

 

Sunday 11:00AM-9:00PM  

 

 

 

attending artist info 

Artist Name:______________ Artist Name:______________  

FB:________________________ FB:________________________ 

IG:_________________________ IG:_________________________ 

Artist Name:______________ Artist Name:______________  

FB:________________________ FB:________________________ 

IG:_________________________ IG:_________________________ 

Artist Name:______________ Artist Name:______________  

FB:________________________ FB:________________________ 

IG:_________________________ IG:_________________________ 

Artist Name:______________ Artist Name:______________  

FB:________________________ FB:________________________ 

IG:_________________________ IG:_________________________ 

Artist Name:______________ Artist Name:______________  

FB:________________________ FB:________________________ 

IG:_________________________ IG:_________________________ 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Deposit & payment 

- Deposits & final booth payments are non-refundable 

Payment can be made to 

- $Blackbeartattoo ( cash app ) 

- @Blackbeartattoo-invitational ( venmo ) 

- If those payment methods do not work for you feel 

free to contact us directly and we can get you taken 

care of. 

Contact information 

- Email: lexingtontattooexpo@gmail.com 

- Text: 9199356969 for any questions or reach out 

on Instagram @triplecrowntattooexpos 

 

 


